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DR. GOLDWIN SMITHI AND
THE JESUITS.

Catholiic egistpr.
The following extract from

Dr. Goldwin Smith's "Bystand-
er" notes in the current issue of
the Weekly Sun lias been given
extensive publicity by the press
of Canada:

The Cath ol c Rogister is angry
witli The Bystander for having,
r4erred to the'co-operation of
the Jesuits, represented by Fa-
fIer Petre, witli James IL. inilis
attempt to overthrow the liber-
ties and tlie religion of England.
Iliere can surely be no doubt
about tlie historical fact, beyond
a simple allusion to whicli The
Bystander did not go. Hie is not
conscious of any unmneasured an-
tipatliy to tlie order. As war-
rants for a moderate mistrust of
it lie may appeal to two first-
rate Catliolic autliorities, tliat of
the saîntly Pascal, wîo, ini lis
"Provincial Letters" exposed its
immoral casuistry. and tliat of
His Holiuess, Pope Clementt
XIV., wlio suppressed it.

Pascal is read by men of Dr.
Goldwin Stitli's class as a xit,
flot as a theologian; we need not
bring him or Clement XIV. itîto
tlie discussion of the point we
are anxious to cîcar up with The
Bystander.

O~ur readera may rememberi
that in the Register of August
24tli, in the course of a lengthy
article, we said: "liistory cur-
iously enougli fails te accuse tlie
Jesuits in connection with tlie
Protestant animosities, conapir-
acies and rebellions evoked by
James' toleration of Dissenters
and Roman Catbolîcs." The re-
mark was in reply to Dr. Smith's
allusion to "the attempt of James
IL. and lis Jesuit advisers te
overthrow at once the liberties
and religion of Great Britain."
"Bystander" now makes tlie ai-
lusion again to "the co-operation
of tlie Jesuits represented by
Father Petre witli James," andi
moreov*er says: "Iliere can sure-
ly be no doubt about the liistor-
icai fact."

Tlie liistorical fact" flierefore
that Dr. Goldwin Smith alleges-
is tliat Father Petre represetited
and acted for his order. We deny
tliat liistory aileges any bucli
"historical fact," and we go f ur-
tlier and say that history leavea
no room for doubt that Fatlier1
Petre did not represent the viewsj
of hia order, or of tlie Catliolica
of England, and tliat his pres-
ence in James' court, aîîd lis
connection witli Sunderland'sq
administration, were regarded
'with hostility by Cathotie opi-i
uion botli iii England and in
Rome. Iliat Father Petre was
a Jesuit, that he was a favorite
witli Jantes, and that the mob
of Lonîdon occasional.ly liowledi
for his blood are aIl historical1
facts. But to say tliat, on Father
Petre's accotint, reputable lis-i
tory drags the Jesuits as a socie-
ty into the political intrigues ofi
the Earl of Sunderland is to'
deny accepted authors. Our con-i
tention is susceptible of proof ini
a variety of ways. lu tlie flrst&
place it is borne out by Catholic
opposition to Petre, by fhe atti-i
tude of the Pope towards James,]
and flnally by tlie letters of Pe-i

partisan by the strongest dlaims
of famiiy connectioln. We in-
variably hear of himn as fhe dupe
of the Earl of Sunderland, an
ambitions and unscrupulouts po-
litiCian, wîo not only was a
Protestant when lie entered upon
the stage of James' reign. but
xvas suspected of being a traitor
as well. His wife was a noted
"Protestant woman."

Lingard, speaking of Sunder-
land tells us:"lie was careçful
to propose in council meastires ini
behaif of the Catholies whicli
he knew that James would
secretly approve and that
iRochester wliose downfall he
eagerly desired in accord-
ance witli lis avowed
principles wonld certainly op-
pose. For greater secnrity lie
connected hiaeîf witli tlree
Catliolics, froin whose friendship
lie lio1 ed to derive considerable
advantag('-Ricliard Talbot, an
Irish gentleman; Huenry Jermyn,
nepliew of tlie late Earl of St.
Albans, and Edward Petre, a Je-
suit?"

j ruade the presence of the Jesuit
a screen for himiself ; for as long
as the former accepted a place in
tlie counceil, te him chiefly would
attacli the odinm of every meas-
ure offensive to the feelings or
prejudicial to the intereats of
Protestants."

The reputed counsels of Sun-
derland indeed so alarmed the
Catholica fliat with the support
of tlic Queen tliey essayed to
upset thc appointinent, and fiat-
tered flemselves fIat they liad
succeeded. Certain it is tliat
flicir opposition induced the
King to suspend publication of
tlie appoinfm eut. Headed by
Cardinals Huoward and D'Estrées
tlie Catliolic attitude was warm-
iy approvcd at Rome, and a
Nuncio (D'Adda) was sent fo
England. Meanwhile James lad
sent Lord Castiemiaine to Rome
to represent lis policy (-çhicli
included the advancement of
Petre) to Innocent XI. .Again we
quote Lingard: "If tIe King lad
lioped by the respect whicli le
paid to the nuncie to conciliate

Lingard discusses flie reputeà the mind of the Pontiff if waàs
ambitions cf these different in- nef long before lie was unde-
dlividuais. Sunderland coveted ceived. At lis prayer thie pur-
thîe treasuryship), Talbot and pie hiad already been given te
Germyn looked to tle peerage the Queen's uncle, but ne Soli-
'and for positions, wliule Pet re is citation could prevail upon the
snpposed te lave lad a cardi- Pope te dispense wifh fhe rmies
îîal's liat in view. One wlo of flic order and raise Fatler
knew him well, lowever, de- Petre te fhe episcopal dig-
clares fIat le accepted the lion- nîtY. Castlemainc's patience
ors forced upon him by James' was exhausted . . . and le
court witI regret, and repeatedly bluntly dlec'aredl that unlcss he
begged on lis knees for permis- lad reason te expect a change cf
Sien te retire frein court. Sun- measures lie would immediafely
derland, howcver, lad use for' quit fhe Papal court. Innocent
him. TIce arl cstabliahed a se- waa content with te laconic re-
cret board to wafdli over the in- ply: 'Lei a pardone'; but le or-
tereats of Cafliolics. Faf ler Petre dered tIe nucio te demand sa-
was thec only Jeanif upon if, flic tisfaction fromflic King for flic
other members being four caris, mnIfl offered te him by the am-
and Germyn and Talbot. This bassador."
board tried te induce flic Kingr James recalled Castiemaine:
te live a moral life and gielbut le soon, and in opposition
fhe sympatliy cf tIc Queeu by, acain te Engisl Catholic cpi-
their efforts, unsuccessfni ilougli nion, renewed lis solicitafions
they were. in Petre's behaîf for flic digîîify

Ail f is time, cf course, fIe cf Cardinal, whidli had occasion-
Caf Iolic religion was proscribed taly been conferred upon mcm-
by law. About 1682, Catlolics bers cf flic Society. luis idea
had been ailowed te worsliip in wa s, ne doulit, tînt if Petre were
private lieuses, but Jlames de- hIonored at Rome, lie would be
sircd tIe free public practice cf acoepted by Englisl Catîolic
religion. Tle first order te re- opfinion as a LPrivy Councillor.
establish itseîf was flic Benedic- But Plonc Innocent was inexor-
fines, and tIen followcd fhe Car- able. James now carried ouf
melites, Franciscans and Jesuits. bis plan in defiance cf fIe CatI-
It is ridiculons te say fIat flic Olic protest. Hie appeinted Pefre
last mentioned order tricd te Clerk of thc Closet, anîd, as Lin-
diafinguisl ifself by uts zeal. gard relates, "neit Sunday fhe
Tlicir school opened at fhe time new dignifary appeared in flic
was affended by 400 pupils, hlf dliapel at Whiteliall not in flic
cf wlora were Protebtants, and habit cf lis order, but in fIat cf
flere was a public understand- a secular pricaf; and a few days
ing f hat flic teadliers slionld net lafer le aeated himself among
interfere witî flic religions prin- flic Privy Conucillors by cem-,
ciples of tIc boys under fleir mand of flic Soverigni."
care. TIe opening cf this acleol This was deplored as a calam-
creaf cd ne alarîn wliatevbr. TIc ify by -thc Cafliolica of England.,
King imanifestly ntended téesc- Sunderland had by f lis time'
tablisl religieus equality fully pretendcd conversion te flic an-
and neft t subvert Protestantîam.. cient faitî, but ne one lad e-ver
Sunderland ma-v have given him seen huxu at Mass. Butler, an
counsel cf a different sort; and Anabaptist, was anether pre-
wlien flua impression lad begun fcnded couvert, and fhe two it
te grow, fIe Catliolics wcre fthc ias said practically confrolled
firaf te display alarru and oppe- flic adimnistrai ion. Bat wIen
sificul. Matters reacled some- flic public dissatisfaction lie-
thing ike a crisis wheîî Father gan te iîncrease in a man-
Petre was nained a Privy Cu>un- iier aa ming te fIe royal
ciller by tlie King. Lingard savs: mid, fIhe ' favorites were
"TIc impoli-,y cf this appoint- quietly depcsed, wlieir Siluder-
ment \Vas fooc garing te escape land regrettcd that ho lad cver
tle notice cf any man cf ordin- professed flic Cathclic faitî.
ary apprelension, and James Pet re, Iowever, stuck by fIe
owns fIat le limscîf was aware King te fIe lasf, and advised
of if, and can allege ne other itim not te leave Westminster.
plea of excuse bunt fIat le 'was lt is needîcs f discustIc
se bewifchedl by my Lord Sun-.dliaracter cf James, whicî ahi in-

]et himself lie prev~aiied upon te contempt. If may lie eue excuse
doe seO idscreete a thing.'WIat f'or himftâlic was unfertunate
induccd Petre te accept flic office in tIe cloice of lis favorites. Hie
is not mnenftioned. But fhe policy n ýde hie selections, liowevçer, in
of Sunderland je obvies. he sown w8y, and no chais of the

Engliali people regretted it more
flan the Catholics, who tIen
sought only f hat religions free-
dom whicî ail civil society
slould lie rightly based on, and
opposed even the appearance of
undue religions influence at tlie
court. In view of the plain
facts of history, and of the atti-
tude of James towards tIe lead-
ers of fIe Churcli in England
and the head of the Cliurch in
Rome, it is absurd in the extreme
to dlaim fIat one priest, or a
clique Of j>retctided couverts,
could represent a Catbolic reli-
gions order, or thie Catîolio,
Churcli as a whole. Tle Catho-
lic attitude ini the time of James
Il must be abeve the suspicion
of those who foolish]y imagine
f lat there would lie an end of
religions liberty for all British
subjects oufside~ the Churcli if
official Profestantibm were te,
collapse in Eiiîgland. aud Caflo-
licisum become the dominant re-
ligieus power.

AIlClBISllOP BRUICHESI.

THE DISTINGUISI-ED PRELATE
WELCOMED BY FORESTERS.

The openi meeting of tlhe CatI-
olic Order of Foresters leld laat
evening in Fricndship hall, Mc-
Intyre block, was one of tlie
moat succesafuland important
gatlerings fIat tIe Catholica of
fIe city and their friends lavef
lield in many years. Mr. T. D.1
Deegan occupied fIe clair, and
the hall and adjacent ante-rooms
were crowded witî a very re-
presenfafive audience, amongst
wliom were not oniy tIe leading
members of the Catholic, iaity,
but aIse nîany well known Pro-
testant citizens. Oa the plat-lt
form were Arcîbishop Langevin,t
of St. Boniface; Archbisliop Bru-
chési, of Montreal; luis Worahipi
Mayor Andrews, Rev. Fathers
Guillet, McCartly, O'Dwyer and1
Cloutier. A lengthv- programme
of vocal music and redit afions
was gene f hrougî, ecdli iem of
whidh was inost enthusiastically1
rendered, and highiv appreciat-
ed. TIc following took part:
Thc boys of St. Mary's school,ï
Miss Flannigan, Miss Pambrun,k
Miss Doyle; Messrs. Day, Egan,
Gcfley, Lamb, Brodie, H. Brown-
rigg, G. Brownrigg, Olleran-i
shaw and I3étournay.1

At an interval ià the pro-
gramme Mr. F. W. Russell, the
deputy higli chief ranger of the1
order in this City, delivered an1
interesting addiess on Forestry.1
Hie claimed for this order that, iti
was baaed on aound Principles,
and fIat, on flice eidence of gev. 1
ernment inspectera, if fakes a,
lcading place amongst fhe bene-'I
volent associations of the coti.
nent. lue dwclt on t cd of the 1
speciai fecafures, and of tflin anyj
advantagea f0 lie derived froxu 8
membershilp, and mnade an earli-,
est appeal te ail te show, tîcir1
appreciafion of fhe existence cfi
sudh an order in tbis City in ai
practical way, by doîng ail they
could te proînote its interests,.

Ilis; vorship tf imyor xvas1
received wîtl enthusiasm and
delivered a neat address, inE
wliicI le welconed luis C-racet
tIe Arcîbishoip cf Montreai te,
this city and spoke efthe friend-t
ly feelings which exist andE
should exîst amonost ail the ci-
tizens cf Winnipegoregad-ea o

had heen very mucli struck with
the appearance of Winnipegr and
had toid him that hie tliought it
was really wortliy of being the
central city of Canada. is

7Grace was glad to hear the nice
termis in which the mnavor had
spoken of social relati 'ns that
existed and sliouldt exist amon2st
the citizens of Winnipeg. le

1was sure iho imavor was silicere
Lin wliat lie had said and lie will-
ingly echood the mayor's expres-
sions. Rie hoped Iliat feeling
would prevail over the whole
country and bring poace, tran-
quility and mutual respect for
the riglits of ail. Hie was glad
the Arclibishop of Montreal was
there. They ail knew Archbishop
l3rnchési could do a good deal
for the cause of justice and right
and his word wvent a long wav.
Not long ago lis word brouglit
about peace and prosperity in
the comuiierrial institutions of
Montreal, arid knowiîig this they
were ail delighted to have him
visit Winnipeg at this time and
see for himself the actual state
of affairs. <Loud applause)

Archbishop Brucliési, who was
greeted wîth Ioud cheers 'on
rising, reminded them tbSt lhe
visited this citv four years ago
to attend the consecration of
their Archbisiop, wlio returned
the visit two years later to assist
at his own eonsecration in Mont-
real. The Arclibisliop of St. Boni-
face and himself were school
,mates for seven years; thev had
played and studied together;
and, "I say," continued the
speaker, "bis cause is my cause,his joys are my joys, and if lie
ever suffers his suiferings will
always be xny suiferings." (Lond
applause.) Continuing, is
Grace said lie had listened with
pleasure to the kind words of
the briglit and Voting mayor of
Winnipeg. (Applause.)' Those
kind words had expressed exact-
ly his own most intimate
thoughts and feelings. The
words the mayor had uttered
that nigyht should he the Pro-
gramme of i he day for ail men
of ail parties8. (Applauise.> lHe
(the archhishop> belonged to a
Frenchi eity. wliere ail the inha-

bitants iIin perfect j'eace to-
getlier. The Caihoics were in
a majority, but as archbisliop
and as a citizen, lie would ai-
ways be opposed to an-v measure
or action whicl would be
against those who do flot belong
to lis own church. (A.pplause)
And as ho was respectfül of the
convictionis of others, lhe thouglit
lie was entitled to exp)ect and to
hope that othiers should always
respect his rights and convié-
tioîts. (Applause.-) He liad beeu
through, their city and lie had
admired it. Hie lad seen the
wide streets -and envied tliem
their possession of suçh beauti-
fui tlior.ug-hfares. Hie w as sure
Winuipeg cvas destined te lie a
great city and lie wished that
ail the citîzens of this beautiful
:itY would live alw'ays ini perfect
I)ea..e and harmony of hear 1s and
luinds according to the wish of
1huir mayor (Applause.) li,,
(]race theni went on> to speak of
the visit lie had ptiid the Catho-
lic institutions of the city and
St. Boniface, and colacladed, lis
eloqunt address by thanking
them for their kind reception and
again referring in the warmest
ternis to the synipathy whidh
exista and always would for the


